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Quiz 6 on Friday on 3.2 returnby 4 00

Linammis
Idea find themaximum resp minimum valueoftheobjectivefunction amongthe

points in thefeasible set

2 3 4y

A
Recallfrom lastweek

Doug's doctor recommendsfoodintakeof at least60 lbsofpasta a day at lunchand
dinner Each lunchplate holds 2 lbs of pasta Each

dinnerplateholds 3 lbsof pasta

let of lunchplates day
y

dinner

a whet inequalities describe this situation Graph the feasibleregion
thisregion

as Icenstaints

gyp jthe 1
30

b Eachlunchplatehas400 calories

dinner 500

Dougwantstominimizethe ofcaloriesfrompasta that
heeatseveryday

Howmany platesshould hehave at lunch r howmany at
dinner

sted Define theobjectivefunction thefunction thatyouwanttomaximize orminimize

2 400 500y minimizethis

Step Identifythecornersofthefeasibleset In thiscase
920 and 30,0



steps Plugin thecornersinto theobjective function seewhich givesthebiggest

answer r whichgives thesmallest

If thefeasibleset is bounded thisprocess givesthe max and themin
unbounded youhavetobe a

bit morecareful

z 400X t 500y

c Iot ooo the minimum is 19000
30o 2,00010 12,000 There's no maximums

sotominimize hiscalories heshouldskip lunch
and have 20 plates at dinner

Graphicalsolutionto Linear Programming Problems

1 Decidewhat x and y are
sometimes given

z Identifytheobjectinetti thequantityyouwanttomaximize or
minimize andsay

if you want to
maximize or minimire it

3 Identifytheconstraint ie the inequalitiesthatthesolutionhastosatisfy

4 Graphthe feasible set and identify thecorners

5 Evaluatetheobjectivefunction at thesecorners

6 If thefeasibleset is bounded thelargest resp smallest valueoftheobjectiveI

function atthecomers is thedesired maximum resp minimum

7 If the feasible set is not bounded andbothof thefollowing aretrue

theobjective function haspositive coefficients

the feasible set is contained in the1stquadrant x 20 yZo

Thenthere's no max but theminoccurs atoneof thecorners

Mostof thetime thefeasible setis bounded for us



Exe A factorymakestoycars and toy tricycles Thecars use 4 wheelseach and the

tricyclesuse 3 wheelseach Thecars use 8oz ofpainteach thetricyclesuse 3 oz of
painteach For eachday'sproduction they have at most 36

wheels and 48 oz ofpaint

that they can use Each car sellsfor 12 and eachtricyclesellsfor 10 Howmany

cars howmanytricyclesshould they makeperdaytomaximize sales assume they sell

all that theymake

let x cars objectivefunction 2 next toy
y tricycles wewant to maximize it

Constraints

4 x t 3g E 36wheels

paint 8x t 3y E 48 16

X Zo yZ O g12
0,121
y

µ
3,8

4 3y 36
8 37 48

I 1
4x 12 op 6 9
x 3 16ol

K 4 34 36y 8

corner 2 12 1107 8 3y 48

0,01 o to O

q.at o izo czo to maximizesales theyshouldmake

3,8 36 80 116 0 Cars and 12 tricycles day

6,0 72 to 72


